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IROUGHT BACK SAD MEMORY

tttU Wonder That Comedian Could
Not Look on Buna With Ana;

Degree ofAffeotion.

"I never eat buns," the comedian
jald sadly, "they remind me of a nor-Ibl- e

experience I had once."
The listener drew near, thrilled by

Jhe tenseness of ' his tones. ,

"I was on a ship in midocean," went

Republican Candidate For
, Governor Heard By
$y Large Crowd Last

Tuesday

Upwards of 500 people, men
and women, gathered in the
Court-hous- e Tuesday to hear
Hon. John J. Parker, Republican
candidate for Governor, discuss
the political issues of State and
Nation. Music was furnished
by the very excellent-Beaufor- t

School Band. Unfortunately the
occasion was somewhat marred

1: V
by a steady down pour ot ram

, which no doubt kept away a
manv who otherwise would

The latest addition to the deep"- - .

sea fleet of Beaufort was made !

last .week .when the Johnise a .
'

brand new boat from Bell's ship , ,

yard at Morehead City came in--'

the harbor vThe Johnise is ,

owned by J, RV Dill of Beaufort
and ws built 6r Captain Eric "

,

Anderson whoyjth a crew of?
three or four men will shortly go
to sea in her.. The new boat ' is .

fine little craft and well adapt- -'

ed for the work which she ''will
do.4 fShe.is35,feeUong and has
beaam of ten feet which makes '

her roomy and seaworthy. . She ,

is equipped with a 30 horse pow
er engine. 1 he Johmse will .be I -

used mainly during the Fall and'
Winter months in the sea bass
or black' fish trade. Captain An- - .

derson expects to go after blue
fish in a few "days though and '

will be ' engaged in that ' and
mackeral fishing until the cold ''
weathwets in.

s

Caring For, The Sick 1

Atlanta. Ga., July 18th, Five
thousand, five hundred arid five ;
people in the south east, most of
them women and girls,, have v!

been taught in the past year how ;

to care for the sick in their own !

homes. V
The instruction was given by

the American Red Cross through !

classes in home hygiene and 1

rjiri rf the wrlr insrttiitwl in it
various '

chapters.- - The
for the vear endincr Tune 30th. '

shows that 3,232 more people!- -

were given this instruction in.
that year than received it in the
welve months from June, 1918,

to June 1919.

Mri. Caffrey Entertains
Mrs. Jas. V. Caffrey entertain- -

ed her Sunday school class last;
Tuesday evening by giving them

surf party.
The class which consist of

welve girls and two boys left ,

he dock at 6;00 P. M. arriving
at the beach at 7.00 P. M. after
enjoying the surf for an hour""
a delightful lunch was served.-- .

The party arrived home at 1150.

Resolutions .

!t is a sad duty for us to per

The following recent transac-
tions in real estate have .been
recorded:

E. C. Elliott and wife to W.
W. Quinn.20 acres in Newport
township con $3300. ' ' '

v V

J. B. Baird to Mrs. C- - P. Baird
lot on Ann street 27 by 100 ' con

Jno. Cooper and wife to Isaac S.
Guthrie S. C. Campen 10 acres
in Beaufort township con $10

. M. A. Hill and wiie to C. E.
Herringtan 2 1 ots in Newport of
con $14U

C. E. Herrington and wife to
H. C. Edwards 2 lots in Newport to
on $200 '

....

B. A. Felton'and'wife to T. J--

Felton 15 acres in Straits town
ship . '.;:' i

Cr R Wheatly and wife to C
Bushall house and lot on Ann st.
con $10 & c. v " T ;

Jas E Allen to W M Webb lots
in square 115 Morehead

con $400
Beaufort Land and Improve

ment Co. to M R Springle lot on
Gallant's point $1 &c

Beaufort Land and Imp. Co. to
W J Simpson 2 lots on Gallants
point con $150

T.D.Webb and wife to W.
A. Guthrie lot no 10 in square
J39 Morehead con $175

W. A. Mace attorney for C. L.
Abernethy to Chas. V. Smith
3 lots on Gallent's Point con $150

F E Simmons and wife to W
W Quinn tract in Newport town
ship con $10

W W Quinn and wife to F
Simmons tracV in Newport con
$10 -

T. D. Webb and wife to Doug
las Davis and others lot More- -

head con $40
G. A. Lupton and wife to J

W. Duncan lots in Beaufort
Heights con $10

G. W. Duncan and wife to
E. Wilson lots in Beaufort

Heights con
Jas. E. Willis and wife to L. B.

Smith lot Morehead con $100

J. II. Potter and wife to G. A.

Lupton and wife con $2000

J. A. Hornaday Jr. and wife to
. VV. Ireland and wife 1 lot east

Beaufort con $10 J

J. A. Styron to Nettie M.

Styron 20 acres Beaufort con$10
Mary L. Chadwick to Sam

Chad wick nart lot Beaufort .con
A. W. Dixon to D. W. Dixon
acres in Newport township

con $10
J. R. Wade and wife to C. C.

Wade 5H acres in Smyrna town-

ship

Ouilding And Loan Asso
ciations

"There is no question but that
buildine and loan associations
are doing a great business in the
State and adding materially to
its industrial progress seen on
every hand," said Insurance i om
missioner Young, pointing to a
pile of building and loan reports.
One of these reports of business
done in 1911 shows the associa
tion made $14.002.7 net profits.
besides paying off twq series
that matured, amounting to
$47,767.98.

The records of this one asso-

ciation show that it built :32
dwelling bennies making stock
loans o members; that it loaned
out on mortgages $330,000, and

on stocks $15,000. This associa

tion has never lost a cent.

fttsl fttate Nee.
reter (roarkiuiiy t yeg satr)
Well, the nert eif r W a

dsugMer to ire yar lei-wa- r"
bsvewl s ir.fie foot eaiata
lw jonr tame,

ses have recently been issued to
tne soiiowing couples." ,,- -

J. R. Eubanks to Lula Wether--

ington Morehead. Harry E. to
Gaskill to Letha Salter.Beaufort.

Geo. S. Hancock - Otway to
Neta Fulcher Marshallburg." D.

Weeks' to 'Arenar Powers
Morehead. v Clyde L.; Walker of
New Bern and Adelia W. Nelson a
Morehead. Anthony Levesque

Canada to Ruth Piver ' Beau-
fort. C.F. Davis to

; Myrtle
Willis of Davis. Chas.K. Tolson

Eva Hardesty --of Morehead.
Nathaniel George Jr. to Eva
Johnson,North Harlowe (col) J
Revival Meeting ,At The

Baptist Church

Beeinnine with a Sunrise
Prayer Meeting on Sunday Aug.
1st a revival meeting " will be
held at the First Baptist Church
Reverend Fred N. Day. Jeweler
and Lay tvaftgelist, of Winston- -

Salem, - N. w will preach the
"old time Gospel'. ..A- - large
Isooster Choir and an augmen

ted church choir will lead in
congregational singing. Other
features of the musical program
will be vocal solos and a select
ion each night from the male
quartette.

The public is cordially invited
to attend and tske part in these
services.

Picnic.

Bay View No 4 Lodge !

Charitable Brother-hoo- d will
hold its anual picnic at Williston
on Wednesday the 18th of
August 1920. All the. C. a IL
lodges in the county of Carteret
Lodge no 2 Knights of Harmony
are cordially invited to be pres-
ent. All lodges are requested to
bring baskets and invite their
friends.

Elden Fulcher
Secretary Bay Viev Lodge

C. B H.

Choptticke Easy te Manipu ...
It Is fur.y to leura to use clo-- t

penboldtrs or inclls mske irlil
substitutes for prsd.li--. Ail Uiat U

neceasary Is to remember that the

sticks sre la effett extensions ot the

fore and secotiil finger, and to begla

with short-lengt- h reaches and as prsc

tice makes perfect extend tbew Brsd-osll- y

to their full length. Haked

beans sre f"od n with, and

from these in very short time the

novice will )sns on to boiled rice snd

be able to roll It into a neat ball,

pick It up and "smash" It lo sirup

or sufsr ss one to the manner born.
Ex chanc.

v.

A Perfect Woman.
The mrtnurernente aad desrrlplloo

of the perfect woman, as spproved by

a New York sculptor, follow: llelfht
6 feet 7 Inches; weight 147 ponnda:
wrtt. 6U Inches; bust Sfl Inches;
waist 24 4 loches; hips. 42 Inches;
thich. 22 loches: knee. 17 lochee; call.
1.1 Inches ; ankle. 8 Inches; else of

etnva ftU tlu nf hO. H 1 Coloe of

hair, chestnut brown; color or eyes.

hsseL

The Dreame ef Children.
The dream cannfe lull rhlldrea

sre "flco r otUerful 4nght. fie
ld, fsy; but tw.b so e;u1e a rhana
thai sometime II lo not perceived bi
the lee eetuuthe groaa-u-p

Cblldreo lite so ateca la the apirovsl
of older pevple. snd spread lhet
eualnt end darling Ideas so trustful';
for daddy or mummy and aomettutea
daddy or mammy, tired or obiuso or
Just frsukly s routed, traoiplee aiaddt- -

It on the design tUI bss Sited the
a bole of a childish heart.

Wee fleece.
Toe com moo Ideas tvbcerftlcg wood

fiber are not JosUfied by the eiteo Ud
tests of the Coiled I tales forest prod- -
act laboratory. Each spedea af weo

does not aae Ueibarsrteristi fibef
leatlb. but a treeler differlbr Wf
be fouvl betaeea Ibe Users af a tnd
rldual tree I baa bet wee l aveesga

lefiaiba la different spete The lengta
i4 finer oWf aet ara 10 affect the
en ugia of the WMnd. s the lget
filers oflea belong lo ' weskeet

Physician Fined BecauseJ
He Neglected To i

Make .
Report v-

-

Raleigh, July 17-T- he highest
fine yet imposed in a locaLcourt
or a violation of the state vital

statistics law was imposed during.
week on Dr.7B. W. Tugman
Warrensvillei Ashe county,

who was assessed , $50 and the
costs in two cases for failing to
report births where he was the
attending physician.

The case of Dr.' ,Tugman was
aggravated by the fact that, last
bummer he was convicted and
given a nominal fine for a simi- -

ar offense, and in the present in
stance prosecution was instigate

only after repeated efforts had
been made to get him to comply
with the law. - i

"It is the inherent right of
every baby born in North. . Caro--

ina to have its birth promptly
and properly registered,' declar

Dr. FfM. Register, state dep-

uty registrar of - vital statistics,
commenting on the prosecu

tions being instituted bf his di
vision of the state board of health.
n this case the state board of

health has extended its activities
.a .

tne most nortn-wester- n coun-
ty of the state. Its arm is long
Enough to teach across the raoun
tains and say to the doctors and
midwives who are derelict in
their duty, you must treat every
baby right, and registerjits birth

auure to comply with the pro
visions of the law .will not be tol
erated, and prosecutions will be
instituted ill all cases of viola i

lations. regardless ot who may
be affected." . ,

ChangeOn The Waterway

E. G. Porter who for some
months has been in charge ot
the dredging operations on the
Inland Waterway has resigned
his position to take effect the
first of August. Mr. Porter has
been with the Federal Govern
ment for manv years but has de
cided to go into business for
himself; He has made import
ant business connections at
Goldsboro and will locate in that
city. Mr. Porter's family will
remain here during the Summer
months. H. M. Lilly recently
with the Seaboard Air Line at
Norfolk has been appointed Mr.
Porter's successor and will take
charge of the engineering work
on the waterway on August the
first

Navy Wants Itecruilt

The United States navy is
making a strong effort now to
get recruits and in order to do

so is offering considerable in

ducements to young men to tn-lis- t

A recruiting officer is ex
peded here tonight who will be

here until the 31st and will make
an effott to sign up some men
for Uncle Sam's fighting ships.
A tent will be pitched on the
court house square and Chief

Carpenter's mate Chas. L. M iller
will be in charge and he will be
glad to explain matters to any
one who is interested. It is pro
bable also that an arrangement
will be nude to show wnne mov

ing picture films- - that will give
an idea ot what hie in me navy
means.
These pictures will be shown at
the local Tncatre.

Hswall's rtes pe OvipvX.

ta the lasllsn Uiaade the ploeep.
i Me. Inrtn-t- ri hs. .durns

. . tne ibi. ie
rears. etperten-r- l rvllevaiie oer- -

I naallie It to rank Serond to
iKal n inrir At Pfer there Bfe

bboat 1,000 arret .lscted with pi

pptea,

n tiie comedian dramatically, "Her
cargo was self-raisi- flour and

a touring theatrical party. the
Suddenly, In the dead of night, wo ran of
mto an Iceberg.

"There were no boats, no things look
ed very desperate for us. The huge
waves dashed oVer the sides and down
the hatchways.

fThen we heard a curious noise. The
water had got to the self-raisin- g flour
and presently . It began to ooxe up In
large blobs, like buns, with the cur
rants mixed up In It.

"As the great lumps of dough floated
on the water the beat of the sun baked
them hard. I got on top of one of the
biggest and floated away from the ed
sinking ship.

But, alas I the ocean thereabouts
was full of sharks and they seemed to
like my ban. Anyway, they nibbled
and nibbled at It, and dally It grew
less, until I had hardly room to hang
on. I got washed asnore Just when
there were only two bites of bun left
for them. ed

Ever since then," be ended, with a
slch. "I haven't bwn able to look at
a bun without shivering." in

KNOW LITTLE ABOUT EARTH

on TMe Ok-b- e Ha-s- e Shown
No Curiosity Concerning PoeseWe

Wonders of I to Interior. to

The earth's cruat Is compared to
the skin Of an apple by the writer of
a teadfav article In ftse Scientific
American XoorMr. Oar tnowletlge of
the globe on wfcich we live, he says.
Is not ud skin deep; far an apple

large ae the earth would have a
akin .twenty mllas thick: and no one
has boon muoti more than a rolte In

to the crml or has bored too tt with
tools more than a mOe and a half. It
Is rather hnmAlatlng to think that
we know mure aboat the sun, ninety
millions of mflee away, than we do
of the solid earth under our fet. We
think nothing of dispatching exploring
Traditions to unknown regions thou

sands of miles away; how about
little expedition to points only a few

miles distant vertically downward?
Such explorations have been proposea,
although the boldest explorer has not
dared to suggest going further tnan
twelve miles a trip thHt would take
him on the surface of the earth only
from one end of Manhattan island
to the other.

Success Through Optimism.

At one time while building the Psna- -

a canal there were eight thousand
men engaged In the Culebra cut alone.
Every night as much soil slid Into the
cut as could be taken out during the
day. But there was not a sign of dis
couragement the men enjoyed the
tight. Colonel Ooethals relkea
through the cut one morning Just after
an extensive slide. The foreman had
been on the Job since midnight

"WelL how Is everything this morn
ing. Mr. Iloganr asked ooetnaia.

"Fine, Colonel, fine. It burled that
steam shovel oer were ana uppea
over two batteries of drills and cot

red all the trarks throuch the rut
but one, but everything's . fine, sir.
We're drain'." II. U. Moore la The
Tooth of a Ration.

Assyrian "Ambassadress.
The Lady Surma d'Mar Shltnura baa

arrived In tandoa as the official am
bassador from the Assyrians la the
Kardlstan mountains, says the Argo
naut

Very handsome, not unlike the
queen or Montenerro in profile, very
bright lively and animated, I any
Bonus dVlsr Shlmam Is only a little
more than 80 years of age. Of fine
physique, she Is also a highly raltared
aotnan, so raltared that 'the sreb- -

blshop of Canterbury closed a re--
rent Interview wtjh the "am base dor"
with the remark : "It Is extraordinary
ta find M mark civilisation where one
could naturally have rtpected bar
barism." - - ,- -

Ta Keen Milk SweeV
Wet an e'd llrwn nspMn In rd 1

erater. wrap armmd milk hnttle rmh-e-f

loneety, trr la a ehsllnw dlh i't
rntd water and eef In a M a1y wind
If wort on the mm fin es the lr
ei VrfHremlrtf and will kep mlf
eold and seel thmnch a real hot day.

A Demeet'e fzirj.
fvte po1card e HUle pmhleiaj

"llow Is It S maa's wife ran ban! bin
ILver U) roe' abea ttwre Ha t a speca
fa tie boase" IWwioa Traoarrtpt.
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have been Dresent.
Mr. Parker was in fine form

hardly showing any effects (from
the strain ot the sternuous cam
paign he has been conducting in
the btate, and very early won py
his pleasing personality the large
crowd, that frequently punctua
ted his remarks with hand clap
pines and enthusiastic applause
The ladies also entered into the
spirit of the occasion and their
attention and enthusiasm was
no less marked, and spontaneous
than was that of their male
friends and relatives.

Mr. Parker early entered upon
a discussion of the National is
sues denonncing the socialistic
tendancies of the Democratic
party in the Nation. Denounced
Government ownership of rail
roads and other public service
corporations, and then directed
his attention to the Leaeue of
Nations denouncing in no uncer-
tain terms the form and sub-
stance of it as presented to the
Senate by the President as an es
sential surrender ot American
Sovereignty to the pedagogical
ideals ot Internationalism. The
questions of Immigration, of the
Monroe Doctrine, of the consent
of Congress before launching the
Nation upon the tide ot war or
of guaranteeing the territorial
integrity of other nations were
all sovereign rights which the
the people were unwilling to sur
render, but which they would
surrender if the Leaeue of Na
tions was ratified without reser
vations.

The speaker then took up
State mtters, and denounced tfe
Democratic party for its tailure
to meet with proper Legislative
measures the progressive neecs
of the people. Army statistics
had shown that 25 per cent ol

the white men of North Carolina
could not read or '"write; the
road needs of the "State had not
been adiquately been supplied,
and a system of farm credits
was essential and necessary to
stem the tide from the farm to
the city. A State system of
schools, of roads and of farm
credits wuuld hefp solve the
problem of farm destruction by

giving advantages kto tne rural
districts which they did not now

have. The Revaluation Act also
met with the disapproval of .the
speaker. It was wrong in pnn
ciple and any ihing wrong m

principal wonldbe mischievous
in practice. The-incom- e and not
land should be the bases of tax
atlon. The Revalutioi Act only
aggravated and emphasized the
evils of the old a.d worn out
system of taxation in North Caro
lirui putting the burden of tax
stion uoon the shoulders of the
farm owner an the tenant.

The speaker closed his address
with an appeal to break away
from the slavery of party ties
and vote for the party that of
fered measures promising the
create it benef its.to the people,

After the sneaking manv
came toward to hake hands
with Mr. larker, among them
manv Democrats, who say they
are eoinc to vote for him this
year. Latter, accompanied by
this Rand.

Mr. Parker left for Morehead
where h; spoke toa bfi croAd

orm when we write about our
deceased sifter, Mrs. Caroline '
Stewart, who departed this life ,

on Jnne 19th, last, but a joyful
privilege to feel, know and write
concerning the beautiful Chris
tan character which has gone to

her reward. . -

Death is no respector or per- -
sons, w un nis paisiea nana
he strikes alike the palace of the -

king and the hovel of the poor". .

We are grateful that our Mas-- r.
ter permitted oar sister to have
as may years as fell to her lot,
because t.ie world and especial- - . '
ly our little part of it is ti.e rich
er Decause ji ner exemplary . ;
Christian character, and a long
me wen tpciu in w.c ota&ici u
set vice.

Let us follow our Lord as she ,

did and make the world better
for our having lived In i. Ser- -

vice for our Lord and Mister is '

our greatest privilege and should
be our dominant desire. ,

Respectfully submitted, .
Mrs. Mary J. Gardner. ,

MMrs. Julia Locke.
Mrs. Saliie Whitthutst.

Uns Mll Qoed FaeA. f

gome prrons Imai Ite Uuil arbea C
ra la tskea rrwa tM top oi r 4

the BAerfahaMrnt la wlUidra-r- a. t jm
milk aeed ta be regarded a t
better tbaa) water. The tact if
thoegV tf fat is draws off fa
ereaai as4 It xhoald aet. tbert-aahetUet-

for Ml milk la t

f a thiUi who gets fsts ta '
form, skim taiik U as rlct '

ss Is fall milk, and la, I'
Bxt parpoera .olte

Tuesday night.
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